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Picturès from the Life of Jesus. thEt wise men were warnedi of God not
PlCTURE II to go back to King Herod, but to re-

turn into their own country another
JERUSALEM ; OR, THNE CILID JE.SUS way; and when that cruel monarch

IN THE, TE-mPLE. 'found that lie was mocked by those
TwELVE years had passed, and Mary, wise men, and that lie who ivas born
and Josephi, wvith the chuld Jesus, king of the Jews %vas stili sale from

dwelin he ottae a Naaret. Te!bis power, lie had sent out word that
people at Bethlehem wvould perhaps, every child under two yearsQ old Should
have forgotten the strange story of tuie'die, and bitter tears were shed, and
angel's songe had flot anothe>r and a* mothersl hearts were broken, for love
terrible event fol! owed almost directly ' of their dear little ones whom the rougli

*-'upon it. The bright and shining star; soldiers slew.
whieh led the %vise mien to seek the ' Long before that trne, the God.
riew-born Saviour, was a sign ofn]our., taught prophetb bad foreseen this cruel
aing and distress to them ; for when ',deed. In Rama ivas tùere a voice
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heard, lamentations and weeping, and
grent usourning; Rachel weeping for
ber children, anid would not be coin.
forted, because they are net." Jer.
Xxxx. 15 ; Matt. ii. 18. Those %vords
were spoken about 620 years before
they were f'ulfiled, se that we learn
how certain is that text-Il E very word
of God is true."

Something else liad happenc&l that
we should bear in mid. When Mary
and Joseph went up te Jerusalein to
do for Jesus after the manner of the
lawv, an old man had uttered some
strange ivords about the greatncss of
Jesus. It was old Simerin, a good man,

ust and devout, to whom a promise
been given that he should Bot close

bis eyes in death tili he had seen the
Lord's Christ. But, when lie looked
on Jesus, and knew that HP, in truth
%vas the Saviour of the Lord, he took
hum up in lus arins, and blessed God,
and said : IlLord, now iettest thou thj
servant depart in peace, according to
thy word, for mine eyes have spen the
salvation, whicb thou hast prepared lie.
fore the face of ail people, to be a liglit
te lighten the Gentiles, and to be the
glory of thy people li;rael." B. t %vith
these wvords of comfort, there camne a
sad foreboding of a future ilii: to the
yoting mother Simen spolie, and whule
he blessed her, said, IlBehold this
child is set for the fail and rising again
of many in Israel; and for asign which
ahall be spoken against; yen, a sword
shali pierce through thine own sou!. al-
so, that the thouglits of uany hearts
inay be revealed." Luke ii. 29-35.

There wvas a widow in the temple at
that same turne, eighty-four years old,
and she gave thanks likewise unte the
Lord, and oke of Jesus unto ail the
Godly in Jerusalera. Ail this mxeant
something: God did flot send augels
Wrm heaven-God did flot send the
shinino- star te move a scross the sk-y
-God did. net let the old man Simecon
and the good widow utter these strL rig
words for nothinig; he bad sent JE.,:us
into the world for a great and solean
purpose, and this was ivhy the angels
sang, and the bright star shone.

And for twelve years the history is
almost silent-for twelve long years of
sunuuer's heat and winter's cold, tis
is ail we know of Jesus-"9 the child
grew, and waxed stroxag in spirit, filled
%vith wisdom, and the grace of God
was upon him." Surely this is ail WC
need to know.

Now among the Jews there wers
certain great festivals; days of rejoie.
îng, in memory of some great event.
On the sabbath they rested fromn their
%York, and no business was carried on;
for they remembered that (4inl six days
the Lord ruade heaven and earth, the
sea, and ail that in thenils, and rested
the seventh day." Thenl~here was the
feasts of Purimn, in memory of the Jews
being saved froin the cruelty of wick-.
ed H-aman; Esther ix- 20-32. The
feast of the dedication ; John x. 22.
The feast «~,tabernacles, ivhen the peo-
ple dwelt in-tente made of the hraucil-
es of trees, in memory of their fatherd
,%vandering ia the %vilderness. There
%vere many other feast days-the feast
gf trumpets, and the feait of P'ente.
cost ;but perhaps the greatest of al
was the feast of the passover; this
feast reminded thein of the kindness of
God ini sparing their fathers on the
night whei lie slew the first-born in,
Egypt. Exod. xii. 14.

Every year, at this feast of the pas-
sover, Mary and Josephi went up to
Jerusalem. It was a solemn time, a
hoiy service; every door, was marked-
wvith blood-every family wvas toecat
unleavened bread, with the roasted
flesh of the paschal. lamb, and bitter
herbs. What could maake Jesus, a
child. but twelve years old, ho with his
mother ansd J' .sephi at Jerusalem ? Hie
love<] God's bouse, lie loved God's
people, lie loved God's services, and
this was why he went.

Nazareth is about seventy miles
tromn Jerusalein, se that they Lad a
long and weary way to go; but we do
not mind the distance when we expect
te meet with pleasure ln the end; and
so it %vas with thein; many groups
would join them. upop the road, rnany
friendly greetinga, and friendâ%y faces,
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and every step would bring them The feast is over, the la-tb bas been
Cearerto the boly city. If ve had luok- siain, the door.posts have been spriiîk-
ed upou themn, we should have thought l ed, the unleavencd bread and the bit-
of the beautiful oIt! psalni, IlThey go Iter herbs, have been eatcn, and the peo-
frorn strength to strength, every one of pie are quitting the city and guing
themn in Zion appearing before God." back to tixeir otwr homes. Joseph and

What a beautifuil place wvas Jerusa- Mary ret,îrn,-thev are on thieir way
lem; its streets of palaces, its flat roofed to Nazareth ; but Jesus, wbhere la ie ?
bousea, its waving palins, its noble *Does flot the mother's heart yearn for
streets, the xnighty his that shut it in lier child? LaI not ïMary wvatchful ov-
on every side, its walks of stato, it er hlm, about whom. such wonderful
high.raised arches, its fountains, 'its thitigs have been utterEd? She fan-
porticoes-, and, above ail, tF- temple cies that lie is wzith somne of their kins-
blazing in the sunshine like a house of folle or acquaintance; no doubt he bas
go!d. and ivben) at the higli and go- jined soiiie other partV, but wvill soon
lernn feasts, the people froru all parts return. The red sun 'cast itLs bright
gathered within iLs walls-when ruany ï,h pnte~cee h e u
colored robeà wvere !ningled in tîe sinks, and the evening time cornes on;
streets like party colour-ýd sand, wbat the last streak of day dies away, the
a gl,)rious sigbt àL miut have beeni; so pale monon and shining stars are ini the

~va iLwbe th fmil frm Nz~rthdeep blue sky, and Jesus hias not yet
arrived-so was it wvsn.Jesus looked r eied.the cid;thr
upon the eity of palaces-the wonder nhnMr ogtb~cid hr
of thie world! %vere doubts, misgiviîîgs, fears in ber

heart, as she pressed tlic question on
Jerusaleru bad ten gaLes, and three each one she knewv, Fad the), seen Je-

lofty walls, and measured, ail round, sus j No; i. wvas always thec same;
nearly four miles. Travellers tell us tlmey had seeii hlm ln Jerusalem, but
of the dreary and barren roct s wbich notsince thefeast bad ended. Then was
forai the neiglibouring heigb<s'; but sorrow and hitterness for ïMary ; ai-
those naked rocks were ln the eld ime ready iL seemed that the wore's of old
covtred with inould, and presented a Simeon ivere coming true, and that a
very beautiful scerie, the green grass sword %va, pîereing througi bier soul;
starred witn sweet and fragrant flower-3. oh, that Jesus shouki have estaped the

Groupa of travellers drew near froin cruelty of Herod, to be at last snatch-
every part, Lbrough the thick groves ed from ber in the spring <umne of bis
of the mountain side, and aînidst the life.
fair gardens, the clustering vines and Look again into Jerusalem streets;
fig-trees. Many a weary man rnigbt ail seems :tnhl and qniet, but thosé twvo
stop to rest by the brook Kidron, in figures, why are they wandpring theret
<the valley of Jehoshaphat ; and many a They are Mary and Joweph seeking Je-
group might aher on the Mouint of1 sus. For thiree whole days you watch
Olives., Amnid these scenes, with themi in their anxious search ; present-
wbich bis future life in the wvorld. w as tly they Lu ru towards the L3miple ; in al
<o lac so much con nected, the Saviour' its beauty iL riscs up before the m ; they
artived, and not one of those who 6arve Jleave the busy market and Lhe busy
to that Passover feast could utter more streets, and enter sorrowful its solemn
earnestly than Hc, I was gled whea courts. Tmey iâought flot of iLs glo-
<bey said, Let us go into th1e bouse of ry, ita cedar wood, and plates of solid
the Lord. Our feet sUait stand wiLhin gold, the beautiful carvings, tbe cher-
tby gatea, 0 Jerusalcm ; for glorious ubim, palîi-trees, and flowers; the bira-
thinga are spoken of thee, O city of zen. sea, the brazen oxen, tUe altar' o
God." j burnt offeringa.; the priests, alnd Le
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vites in their robeâ, that passed and re-
past ; they had but one thought, one
objeot, one desire, to find the holy
child Jesus.

See, they go into that square court,
where many a greybeard entera ; they
stand aii a conýpany of wise and
learned men, old tren, oIc? by age, and
oldin le heir great wisdorn. Notice
how soleinu, and yet how curious, i
every face ; u ith wvhrct deep interest each
one stoops forward, and one bends
ýov,'r., and whispers to an aged brother
-these men are the doctor!i c>f the
Iaw. What arc tF..y doingl They
are net talking %vith seime learmed
Egyptian, nor ivith seime wise philoso-
pher, poet, nor great oratoir, but wvith a
clîild-a child but twelve years oic-
a child who, though he sits bumhly ut
theïr feet, rM loarEa thenm, aiid asks
theill q-estions, astcni*l)es each one
with his w'isdom and bis ancrerq. The
lest child i found ini th'i temple.
And as Mary and Joseph recogaise
Jesus, they are amazed.

",1And his nmother said unto hlm,
Son, why hast thou deait with us?
Behold, thy father and 1 bave souglit
thee sorrowing 1 And he said unto
them, IIow is it that ye sought me 'i
wvist yc not that 1 must be about my
Father's businessl' And he ivent down
with them; and came to Nazareth."

The actors in that scene are ail gone:
the temple i s destroyed-not one stone
remnains upon another; but the story
willitiever be forgotten. h bias avoice
for us, and aâ wve think of that young
ci id amonli the cioctors in Hia Fa.
ther's honse, it seems to say-Be lke'
Jesus-be like him in his early piety
-be li ke him in bis purpose otf doing
God's work in the wotd-be like bim,
tlioughtful, earnest, Ioving, mt'ek, obe-
dient; and let each morning find you
wiser and better tharn the last, that, like
him, you may increase in wisdom, and
in favor with God and man.

To God xvho reige above the skye
Our Father and our friend,

,o hini let ai our vows be paid,
And ail our prayers ucend.

'Tis ho ibo, claime our youtthful hearts
He loves tu bear uspry

By night ive'll tbink upon bis love,
And praise him evcry day.

B. K. C.

Eâmzbeth L-idup.
ELItZA&BETH LiiD up, the subject of

the follow1ing narrative, %vas born Feb.
ruary 17th, 1841.

Whilst she was a littie chi!d she ivas
remarkaiily thoughtf'ul, and likf-d tu
listen to serious conversation, and to
sit on a little stool by ber mother, when
she read the Bible. Sometimes she
J would creep up quite close to lier, and
kiss ber band,~ and asJr a greac zany
questions about Joseph, and David,
and Jesus Christ. She was, lh9rwever,
cheerful, and loved a gaine of play as
rnuch as other littl- ones arounc iber,
and often, je the fine weather, slw
weîit out ie the f.elds to gather vald
fiowers or wandered b3 the shore to
Jcolleot the wveed and tbe cur-ous sheils
she found there. But thougli Eliza.
beth liad a better character than most
lite girls of ber age, stili she was bas.
ty, and ber parents were somnetimes
obliged te correct ber. Wben she %vas
pueished, she soon owned lier fault,
and wvas neyer happy till she bac? pray-
ed te God to forgive ber. Often would
she keep awake wheîi shie bac done
wrorîg, because it caused ber so, much
sorrow. She ivas fond of going te the
house of' God and of being witlî good
people, but lier chie? delight wvas in the
Sanday Scbool. If she could not at-
tend, she learnt double bessons ready
to repeat the next tizue, and %vas never
absentwheri it couc? be helped. Rer
teacher says it iras a real pleesure to
instruet her-she was se sweet.temnper.
ed and diligent. Her hynins and scrip-
turc bessons ivere always repeated per.
fectly, and with seriounessa; sbe gene-
rally stayed to the teachers' prayer.
meeting, and neyer appeared weary.
After the school iras over, she used to
go quietly home, andi tell bier mother
wbat she had been doing, and tried to
remember what ber teacli iac? said.
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lier books were put carefully away, lin bed, the littie girl who sBlept with
and uiot lefr about to be soiled and lier thought she %vas crying, and asked
uiislaid. Slhe had somne nice stories of bier the reason. She said, "6Oh, 1 vas
pions eilîdren, wvhiolî slie liked to hear thinking what a solemn thing it muet
ber mother read, and sornetimes she be to appear before God." About the
read thera herseif to bier brother, of samne time, w~hen aniusing herseif with
whorn she was very fond. On one oc- ber schoolfellows, she heard one of
casion, the teacher had been asking the theni say, IlHow 1 long for Chrismas
little girls in the class if they wvete pre- to comne-we silall have a fine treat
pared to die, In the evening Eliza- then 1" IlAh," said Elizabeth, ilwe
beth was very silent, and nowv anîd cannot tell but we inay be in an-
then qhe wept. Fier mother atiked other world before that tume." A
xwhy she wvao ln tears, and after awhile Ifriend, who overbeard this remark, oh-
she said, "O0, mother, 1 wish my heart served, when repeating it the day be-
wvas changed." At another ture she fore she died, IlLittle did 1 think, dear
said she had left off a forni of prayer, littie creature, she would be the first
and liked better to pray frou bier beart. to go." Fier parents Ivere ldoking
Whien she wvas asked what she prayed forwvard with pleasure to the prospect
for, she replied, " lI pray to God to take of her growing up to be a usefut niein-
away niy heart of sfone and to give me ber of acciety and a cornfort to thern,
a heart of flesh. 1 pray, too, that 1 but ber heayenly Father ivas preparing
xnay love Humn, auîd be obedient to my ber for a better borne.
parents." On the Gth of Pecember, 1850, ber

About eight or nine months before nnly brother 'vas attacked with scarlet
her deatb, ber teacher boped that a i fever, and beingr mucb attached to himn,
work of grace was beginning in ber Elizabeth prayed very often to Godl
]eart, and urgcd lier and otbers to yield to spare bum, and she tricd to interest
to the Spirit of God, and not to oppose and cheer him by reading Il Janeway's
bis blessedt influences on their seuls. Token," a book which gives sorne re-
Elizabeth was niuchaffected, and found ruarkabîe accounts of early piety. What
it impossible to conceal ber feelinggs,: she read afi'ected hier so muchi, that $le
though she was too timid to speak (eould not help saying, il How pleas-
much wher. questions were put to lier. ant it mnuet be to die s0 happily ! In
Another Sunday, when the subject of' the course of a few days, Elizabeth
redemption wvas explained, and she
'was as.ed if slhe bad any righteous.
ness of ber oww- she repfled, "eNo
teacher." IlWell, then," continued
the te3chier, "-wbvat would you do if
you were calied to appear before God V
Elizabeth said, "sWhen ive corne to Je-
sus, and lie pardons our sins, he covers
us over ,;th his owns rigbteousness, so
that God cannot see one sin ln u4."
Thil, no doubt, was ber own happy
case, and she i8 âowv with that g'.ori-!
ous conipany l vho bave washed their
robes and made tliec.i white in the
blood of the Lamnb."

A short time after this, 'she heard
the account. of a young persop living
in the neighbourhoed who had been re-
mnoved by denth. Elizabeth could not
forget it, and at inight, when she was

and a younger sister were seized with
tbe saine disorder, and tliough it was
tbought at first that she would recov-
er, in the course of the %veek there was
little if any hope. Froni the begin-
ning of bier illness she thought she
sbould die, and asked ber mother to
pray for ber and not to grieve over ber
loss. She seeiued to think more of ber
mother's distress than ber owu suifer-
ings. At oné tirne, she asked for lier
Testament that she niigbt read, saying,
leI will try rot to make you unhappy
ny uny complairts." She tald ý2r bro-
ther she wa&s going to Jesjs. At in.
tervals sbe 'vas insensibie, but Mien
she zecovered, ber niind was in "lper-
fect peace." She kr.e% that ber sins
were forgiven, and that Jesue loved
ber, aud would eave bier. Death bad
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ind l bat* its power to terrify, and
she would say, IlTo die ib gain !" She
tld her mother she should be ready ta
welconie ber to heaven, and looking
earnestly at, ber father, she added,
Il Come, father, corne, toa." Af ber-
ward.a she sent mes8ages ta her teach-
or and schoolfellows, and then, colleet-
ing her thoughts, she said, "lLord,
sanctify my heart, it ia redeemed-my
sout is redeerned witb the precious
blood of Jegus." Presently she repeat-
cd the followving hymn:

"0 Lord. 1 arn a littie child,
That f4 in t', thee would pray;

But arn so prone toi foIIy ivild.
1 knoiw not ivhat to say.

"Lord, f each rny light and frifling longue
To rendur thnnks to Thee, c

And mnould rny sinfnl heari, while young,
In deep bumilit y-"

She then sang, "1Praise God fi'om
whorn aIl blessings flowv." This was
her last effort of' the kind. A few
hours before ber denîli her molher said,
"Do you know me 1" She answered,
"Yes-yon are my dear, dear inother."

lier attention wvas directed to Jestis, as
able and willing to0 do more fur her
tban the bcst earîhly friemd. She
assented, and then, with a sweet srnile,
lifted up her little band, and said-

"9Happy, happy land, far, far aivay 11»
These were bier last words, and that
evenin, witbout a srglora sigh,
she biept in Jest~ Thus died Ibis in.
teresting child, D)ceember 18, 185(0,
aged 9 years and 10 rnonths. [-er namie
will long be remuenibered in the village
where sfic lived. Many tears wvere
shed upon ber grave, and hier bright
ansd siniple-liearted pierMbas been the
blest;ed means of leading others 10 Je.
sus* E. R.

"Wbat Christ lias Dane For us 1"1
(By C. WV. M1. Vande Velde.)

Dear Young Reader ! You have
oflen heard. of OCylon and ils magni.
ficent scenery. Perhiaps you may be
acquainted with Haufiier's travele in
that interesting Islanmd, if so, then it
ivili flot be necessary for me ta describe

ils beautiful mounitains and valleyS, il8
extensive forests and rivers. Are you,
on the contrary, a stranger to it,-just
let your imagination have ifs free
course; eall t0 nind what you have
seen on your travels or counltry tours,
and fromn what is most beautiful in each
of these sceneries, construet a fancied
paradise, which, I arn sure, will flot
fail to give you some idea of the pictu.
resque country where the scene of îny
present narrative is found. Do flot fear
that you will forrn an exaggerated con-
ception of Ceylon seenery ; for itg
beauty is so, great, that the ancients
thought that the garden of Eden was
situated here, and up to the present day,
one of tbe mour tain8 is called Adam'a
peak, from the footmark of our first
parent, which is believed to be stili ex-
isting there in a smail bollov in one of
the rocks. In the more southerly part
of the islnnd, the ancient imperial
metropolis of Kandy is situated ; no
more governed by the cruel sceptre of
a Ceylonese dospot ; blit with its
modernized Buropean appearance, en-
joying the blessings of peace under the
protection of the British crown. Oh
hoiv dear that place is to me, and fain
would I now relate how great thie
merciful kindness of our gracious God
was to me in that beloved Karndy ; but
1 must resist ; as the objeet of these
Uines is to direct your attention to
another monument of the Lord's mercy,
a Ceylonese youtb, then (1848) about
seventeen or eighteen years of age,
whoma [met on one of my wanderings
among the trees, sacred of old ta the
service of' Buddha. Flotw vividly I
remember that evening which wasto be
my last theie. The glowing red of the
setting sun forn]ing the grandest and
mosi iml)ressive contrast with the clark
green leaves of the sacred trees aruund
me, madle the scene fa be one af the
most exquisite magnificence. And iii
perfect unison xvith creafian around m e,
was the state of my mind, as 1 walked
at the side 0f a dear friend, whose
valued intercourse and hallowed coin-
pany, 1 would no longer be permiîttd ta
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13ut see, ivho i that youth there, in
white flowing robes amoug the sacred
tulips i

i Good evenîflg. site, was the friendly
salutation of the EJeylenese youth."1

"&Good evenîug. who areyoui>»
teMy namre le - , and 1 beloug

te, the priestso f that Buddha temple
yotider;deyou wish te see has interiorV'

"lThank yoe not at present. But
pray tali us wtiere you have learned te
speak English se welI V'1

411 was three years 'vith Mr Oakey,
et the mission school.)»

ccDid yeu reaily attend the mission
school for se long a timna1 and now irn
the service ef an idel? did yeu neyer
rend the Bible at school 1"

"cOh, te be sure I did, espeially the
New Testament. I neariy knewv
Matthew by heart."

'But bots' could such an intelligent
youth as you seern te be, fail back te
heathenism, atter having become
acquainted t*1th the service of the true
CGod V)

"lWhy, my wxother had taken me te
Mr Oakey, but my family belongs te
the highest caste; tha~t ef tise priests;
and as 1 have an uncle tvhe la ene of
the principal priests of Kandy, i have
the pleasing prospect et yet becomîing
a priest ef the great Buddha."

IDo you then really think the
worship ef Buddha preferabie te that
ef the invisible God, and of bis Son,
lesus Christ, the Savieuz et maukind 1"

teYour religion is good, but that of
Buddha is better, aud ouly in his doc-
trinie can true wisdom be feuud. Te
be spent in bis service, and te inerease
in bis knowledge is the ouly way te
heavenly bappiness. Every other way
Ieads to evantastiug misery.11

Frem what you say, ht appears that
yeu have fallen back te heathenism iu
order te attain wonldly boneur; new, 1
amn sure yeu must confese that this is
net a noble motive. But you have aIse
fersaken christianity te attain eternat,
salvation. But my geod friand, dees
net yeur own censcience tell yeu that
the way te holiness and happineas

tauight in the Bible, is for preferable to
that prescribed, by the religion of Budd.
ha. You surely kinow that ail have
sinned and deserved God's wvrath ; that
yeu aseo have sinned and need forgive.
ness, lest yeu should receive the mnent
of your transgressions. Now, you have
ne doubt beer. taught in the missionary
school that free pardon and a fuli sal.
vatien is offered in Christ Jesus, as wehl
as free adrnitance te the bless;edneai of
heaven. You have heard that Ged
bas sent bis Son te die for our sins, and
that he now offers us eternal fle as a
free gift. And though Chrnit~ knew%
that we woulà be unwilling to, be saved
by hlm, stili he loved us, even unto
death. XNow wltag has Buddza done
for yeu ? Bas ha loved yýýu unte
death ? Has he borne your sins? Oh,
think on these thiugs before )'OU give
yourself wholly over te, Budd ha. -He
loolred at us with a smile of selfcom-
placence se natural te yeu .ng men,
witbout Xseig able te gîve a satisfactory
auswer. My friend, M. carried on thse
cenvc:sation tili darkness called us
home. Our -whoe seui was filted with
compassion for that young man who se
wilfully rejected the Gospel of bis nalva-
tien. Weil do 1 rernember how fer-.
vently he was commended te the Sa-
vieur of lost sinners at our family altar
that night. The next morning 1 left by
mail coach, and soon 1 was far far away
fromn the hili of Kandy, where a dumb
idel was preferred te the living God.
Once more 1 heard of our Ceylonese
youth-that ha had chosen the Lord
Jesus as his Saviour? ne,-that it was
stili dark in bis seul, dark as the shadow
ofthe tulip trees which surrounded bis
idol's temple."

Nearly four years had sped away on
the swift wvinge of time, and once more
my ways were directed te the East;
ne te the Indian East where Buddha
reigns ; ne, to that East where the
rnorning star ef our salvation arose, te
bring ]ighi and life te our benighted
seuls. Here'my faithful M. continued
te cheer me with bis letters, aDd in oe
received at Sidon in a moment of deep
depression, as 1 had been r9bbed by the
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Arabs ol Hasbeya, I rend the follow- ,put thein in the ground, not very deeP
ig:nntnwtl yusrehn and ivatet ?d thein ; and after a litta0

4&1" us o tl Loet imtre, eaeh grain fiae changed into a
which you %vill be glad ta hear, wau plant, and lins a root running down i n-
inentioned nt the rnissianary meeting; td the mould, and green leaves on a
(at Colombo) lat nighit, about a youncg stem wvhich, has pushed its %vay up int
muan, a native in Kandy, ivho, iL %vas ýthe air? If %ve hiad neyer %vitnessed
hoped, %vos a sincere christian, wvho'this, and some one spoke of it, as if it
had lately heen mode a headmnan of a'happened only in other countries in

'district (a Raternahalmria), 'vho liad wvhich lie had travelled, how surprised
buen taubjet to, many tempi. A-nn, and %ve should be, and wvhat questions we
who, by God's grace, ivas continuing should ask Iiîn ! And after ail, per.
uteadfast in the fath, and theo nly haps, we slxotld think he had made a
christian ]Ratemahatmia in the island. mistake, anýd had fancied that tali trees
I say yoa1 will be glad to hear that this'and tiny masses, %waving corn and
young man is t.he saea lad es we spoke sweet.scented floçrers, liad corne froni
to one eveiling on the Castie Hill1, en seeds.
Our way to Mr I-.'s hanse; and whu If I were to showv you whai there is
hea-.d from us thut Jesus Christ was ii thLe seed, y.au would soon seP liow it
the ork into ivhich. we migrht enter and is that theY can turn int'3 plants; but
be safe. AIl the praise and glory bu ta you would noL w'i,ýnder the less at the
God."1 change. IL would sem more wonder-

My dear yaung reader ! oi-a great' fui thon evur, after vau had looked ut
wasow the huppiness of aur yaung! the preparations made inside the seed,

Cuylonese; %vliat a blessed peace araseifo etm ihntwulhaeo

in his soul at the thought ofwhat Christ, graw. I cannot show this ta you ; 1
lieddon forhlm Buthow~ ~ con anly describu %vhat is there, and

you don fa oa hiaa t h anl bu reaîî give you a few littie dtawings, that you

happy and eajoy true peàcu wNhen yo nay know what I amn speaking of; but

have seriausly cansidered What Christ'if yau will pay attention ta what I bay,

fiay dane for You thougli you cannat luara aIl there is ta
bu known about seeds, you muy learn

The History of a Plnt. enougli tao -slio you, that, not nnly
elTherc's not a plant or flower below,

cHÂITEB. 1.'-WHAT TIIEUF, 19I But rnakcs Ood's glory knoivn,"1
THE SEED. but that every part of every plant and

The IlHistory of a Plant" begitis. fiower tells us that the great, and wise,
wkih the changes which take place and good God made it.
wlîen the seed grows. And changes Let us take an acorn, a nut, or an
anost wonderful they are 1 You put almond, and strip off botli itssheilland
the dry, bard grains, -%vhieli yau had its ski a, (for 1 have nothing ta say to,
kept perlbaps for sAveral years, and had yau about tkem at prusent,) leaving on-
seun no alteration ia ali the time, unless ly the white part ai' the kurnel; thai
they became harder and drier-,-you Vhite part je a littie plant. This

- i 2 34
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woodcut (1) represeilts an almond af-I store, until it is strong enough to gainl,
ter both sheli and skin are taken away ; froni the kind earth, and the rain, and
it bas a crease going airnost round it, the soit air, wlnt, it necds for groivth
by whieh you can split it into two parte 1 and thriving.
and a littie beak at -he narrowv end, There is no end to the différent »ays
which wi Il not split, and whieh keeps l in wvtieh this "llittie plant," and iLs firat
those parts together. If we split it ý,supply Of food, aie pac-ked into the
carefully, 50, as not to break either 1seed. There are some %vhere the
part onf, i t wil look as *I have repre- "1sePd-leaves" feed it, as they do in
sented àL beside the milher nt (2). A ýthe almjond, the mit, and in ail like
part of the Ilbeak,"ý as 1 ealled it, 1 them. You wvi11 guess the drawing
stands up betwveen the two parts of the inarked (3) to be a bean, and (4) to be
kemnel, and that is the bud out or la pea. The next are represented lar-
which the- stem ani leaves would grow ; 1ger than they really are, that you may
out of the Il l-ak" the root would ste the parts More distinctly; (.5) shows
thrust itself down into the ground ; and 1 YOU the seed of a snall kind of wild
these twvo parts, standing up like ivingi . mustard, eut down from end to end
îîow, are the "4seeclleaves,"' about'through the middiè, in whieh the two
whvIich youlI hear inore iii the ncxt Ilseed leaves" are folded baek, so that
chapter. uIt is you see, a smail plant., the ends of theni lie next the part from

But why are thie Ilseed.leaves" s0 whieh the root is Lo growv; and (6) i8
thick ? They are not so much like the sanie seed eut across through the
leaves. You shall hear; For I wili net Middle, s0 that you may see bow those
make you wait titi I tell you hoiv the 'Ilseed-leaves" are wrapped round the
seed growvs. When the littie plant be-! stem of the littie plant. In (7) and (8)
gins to grow, it wants Ilfood," bef'ore1 you eee howv the "lseed caves" of the
it has either a root, or a leaf, to get wall-flower lie aide by side, after being
any wvith. It wvould not grow at ali if! doubled back upon -the stem, just as
it liad not some provided Cfor it, ; and' tho.,e of tbe wild inustard %vere.Thie next
those two thiek leaves are its larder and, (9) is the seed of the pomegranate; iL

7 9 il 12 14
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is eut in two, and one piece is lif'ted up plant is stored vp, not at ail lil<e cthose
a littie % ay ; the g-seed leaies" here y ou have seen. The woodeut marked
are rolled round eaeh other very beau- (11) shows you a seed of the pretty lit-
tifully ; and (10) is the Iîutle pldnt"' de blue.bell, whîeh grows upon heaths,
out ol another kind of seed, the îîame c ut through the middle ; the young
of which you could net remember, ifi I plant takes up only a little roomn in it,
told you ; the two leaves, you see, have I-ail the rest is provision for it ready
heen rolled up differently froni those~ againit the ime whlen it will begin te
of the pomegranate, and it is partly un-I grow. Those marked (12) and (13)
rolled. Jare seeds of' the small, sharply.sting-

1 Must now show you another w&71 ing nettie, %vhich 1 dare say you know
in which the. "cfood" for the young 1 too weli, cut ia two,; he IllittIo plant"
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is upside down in it ; and (13) shows storehouse. In most of these the two
you how broad the ilseed.leaves" are- clseed.leaves" are thin and fiat. Ifn the
In the primnrose it is laid on its side, in common fir.tree (19), instead of two,
the Tnidst of what it wvi1l have to live there are several leaves, wvhicli lie
upon, as you may see in (14). Do you closely together, and 80 tfiere are in
remember the rough seeds of that gay the lime-tree (20); and in the ruaple
weed, the corn cockie' 1 'n themn tie (2-1), instead of being fiat, they are
' larder" is Pot very well supplied ; but foîded like a bat's wing wlîen it is
they are hardy plants, and will grow asleep.
in ;pite of ail the farmer's hoes and Ail that 1 have to!d you about yet,
weeding-hooks : and (15) will show are plants of the kiîîd, which. have two
you how the littie one in the seed lies Ilseed-leaves," or more. 1 have not
al round itLs store, as if it were guard. said a word about those which, like the
ing it. This is more curious in the grasses, have only one. But a fewv
seeds of the marvel-of-Peru ; it not on- wvords will ha enougli for thera now,
Iy lies round it, as you see at (16) along with the drawings. Perhîaps
but, as (17), wvhich shows the seed you have grown Indian corn in your
eut across the middle, makes very Ilown little garden, and have Dot forgot-
plain, itstretches the edges of iLs Ilseed-. ten howv the grains Iooked wvlîen they
leaves," quite round its Ilfood" the were eut open ; (2-2) shows you. The
other way. The young potato plant j ittle plantL lies close in a corner, and
(18) ii coiled up in its well-stocked you cannot see the stem and the leaf
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part se plainly as in the other draw- off, and use it ourselves!1 And so we
ings; and a41 the rest of the seed is zhe take vvhat the wvlieat, had prcpared for
"food" pref ared for its days of sprout-1 young plants of the next crop, and

ing. At (23) you see ail that a grain grind iL wve1l, aîîd niake brcad of it, and
of rie shows of the Illittie plant" in it call it our " stefiof life !
-a narrow slit, for the first leaf to Yuhv enaccant vt L
corne through ; and the suit is narrower liard thick shell, and iLs sweet white
stillinl the seed of the lofds-and-ladies meat, and its Ilmilk," as the boys cal
(24). I iL. What a large seed it is; no, it is a

And now I think you can see what "itc lader." *vih inyofgo
makes the wheat-grains so valuable to grtufi t are, youn pantyi of goodl
us, and what the flour they give us is: 1,ehtIhv dana 2)
it is the provision got ready foi' the i-*haIhvedw t(2)
young plant. What robbers we are 1 'lhis is but a very little about wv4at
The silk-worm spins itseif a covening, there is in the seed. 1 have not said
and we unwind iL ali, and make it into anything about ferne, and niushrooms,
dresses, ribbons, and velvets, and I do and mosses, because thieir seects are like
not know how many flue things ! The fine dust; and iL would be of no use to
becs gather honey froin the fiowers, tell v'ou what you cannot go and look
and store iL up in their waxen celîs at for yourselvcs, un Lil you are oId
against, the winter time ; but we carry iL , enough to read the large books whicb
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have beea wvritten about plants, and to
understand mûre than 1 could put into
these short chapters. But you can im-
agine what marvels there must be in
those tiny seeds, from wvhat I bave
tihowvn you of the larger ones.

I promised you that these dearflow.
ers should teach you something new
about God ; and they have done so, at
the very first step. We have cut opn
Fi few seeds to see wvhat 'vas in them ;
and we have found what only God's
great wisdoai could con trive, and only
His power perforai;-we have found
what He alone, who made ail these
things, would care for theai enough to
do! We surely mnay hope that ail the
way throug-h wve shail see xnost plainly
that we are 8tudying the works of God.

THIE STEPS THAT TAXE A LITTLE
CHILD TO JESUS.

He invites chiidren to corne to hlim.
And 1 want you dear children, to corne
to hiai. You may corne. You ought
to corne. You ouglit to corne now.

Were Jestis a few miles off, you
think it ivouid be easy io, go to hlm.'
And 1 dare say you would iik,. to, sce
hlm, and hear him. Would you flot?
Yes, 1 amn sure von would. But per-
haps you are saying to yourselv s, howv
can we go to Jesus now? 1s he flot in
heaven? The Bible telis us thp- le waq
carried up into heavea; and we read
that Stephen saw Jcsus standing on the
right hand of God. Luke. xxiv. 51.
Acts vii. 56.

But, dear children, tlougyh you are
on earth, and though Jesus is inhbeaven,
yet you can corne to hlm. You cannot
corne to lm wvith your bodies, but you
can corne to hlm with your spirits, yonr
minds and your hearts. Do you wish
to knoi hoiv? I hope you do. And
if you axe attentive, 1 will tell you.
Coming to Jesus 15 a littlejourney, con.
sisting of four or five steps, each of
which steps your rninds and hearts
must take, or you will neyer either sit
dowa at the Saviour's feet as scholars,
or be folded in his bosorn like lambs.

But of howv many steps or stages, did
1 say that this journey consisted 1

Four or five.
And mugt you takie eachi and ail of

these steps '
WilI not one or two of theai do?
No. We must take thein ail.
Nowv, of the steps that you must take,

the first is
THOUGHT.

To corne to Jesus is to think about
him. This is the first step. And the
youngest chiid can take it. You can
ail think. Ail of you do think. You
think about places and persons. You
think about wvhat you have seen and
heard. You think about your parents,
your brothers and sisters, your aunts
and uncles, your conpanions and
school-fellows. And 1 hope you have
thought a little about death and the
grave-about Iteaven and bell. And
can you think about Jesus? Yes, ia-
deed you can. Wl! you try? If you
try, you %vill succeed. I hope you
wii! hegin to thirfk about him at once,
and think about hlm as your Saviour.

To corne to Jesus, is to
DESIRE

him. This i5 the second step; and if
you do flot take this step, you wvill
neyer cornetoJesus. Itis possible for
you to think about hlm, ,'yithout de.
siring him. Unless, there7bre, you do
something more than think about the
Saviour, you %vili not coine to hlm.
Some children think, and even talk
about Jesus, but they do not %vish Jesus
to so.ve theai. Ail those wvhoni he
saves, whether youn 'g or oid, desire his
salvation. Desire is hunger-the lin-
ger of the heaàt for that which it real-
Iy wants.

Now, dear children, as the body
hungers for food, so does the hearl;
hunger for Christ. To hunger is here
the same thing as to thirst. It mearis
to crave or desire. Ani littie children
when they seek the Saviour, cannot
have desires forl hr it himh Chis
have peare tl t fohit whlm. Theis
only can satisfy. They love the Bible
which makes the Saviour known. and
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they prove their love by reading it, and; Here yout see, thai to believe in Je-.
by trying to understand it. dçUs, is ta receive him ; and that ta re.

The next step is, ceive him, is ta believe in hiin.
PRAYER. Remember, theit that conling ta je.

To corne to Jesus is to pray to him. ý,us hs a litt!e jourtiey of four 6teps.
And a most important step it is, for Whthtefrt

ayu cannot corne ta the Saviour, if you Thugt
1Wbat h "the second?'

do not pray ta him. A prayer is a, Desire.
very simple tbing indeed. It i9 asking i htitetir?
another to give us sornething, or do,~ a h lid
something fer us. Asking la praying, Prayer.

and rayic, i askng.What is the fourth?1

When Jesus was upon earth, the S htt on aJss a is
bljnd, the sick, and other diseased per- othkat hirn doesiJe hl, pay mut
sons, asked him ta give thern their si«ht .
and ta cure their di2eases. This iwas iladbleei ii
prayer. iAnd now let us have that beautiful

Btteprayer, dear children, that hynu
will take yau ta Jesus, is a prayer for 111 t.hink, when 1 rend that sweet atory of old,
bi8 forgiveness, for Iiis Holy S pirit,' Wben .Jésus wvns here among meia,

and or aneivbear. An wlit a l{ ow he caIied litle cbildren as Iambs to bis

sing sigkt is that of a littie child on ts! 1 should Jike to have beeri with thern then.
knees, praying ta be parcloned, and ta:
be made fit for heaven! Anew heart " wish that bis handsbcd been placed onmny
is a heart that bates sin and that love-% i Thbis ai-m had beer, throtra around me,
God. And Jesus offly cati give titis' &nd that 1 mnighi have seen bis kind look when
heart. And those that feel their need' be said,
of it, will pray for it ; and if they pray .'Let the littie ones corne unto me.'
for it really and truly, LIIey %vil have it., &cyt stil, to his footstooi in prayer 1 niay go,
For Jesus says, "Ask, and it shall be And asic for n share o1 bis love ;
gh'en you ; seek and ye shali find." And if thus earflescIy seek him below,
Matt. Vi. 7. 1 shait see him and bear bim above.

Corne ta Jesus by prayer or drnwv 1cm t'hat benutiful place he is gone to prepare
nerwihsour heart ta hiim, and he For ait wbho are wasbnd and oiv,

X.l es The nest step is, And many dear children are tyîhering- the- ~
'For of sucb is the kin.gdom of heaven.'

Tc carne ta Jesus is ta, believe in
fiim. Tliisis another step in the heart's The ]ittle Blinad Boy.
journey ta Jesue. To believe in Jesugs, A GENTLEMAN once stopped in the
or on Jesus, or ta have fatth ini Jesus, streets of London by a stranger, who
is the sarne thing. Ta believe what 'asked hirc, "11Did you evcr thank God
Christ says, la ta be assured in aur, for yaur reasan ?" 1 duii't know that
mdinds that, what he says is true. Ta 1 ever did,-" thei gentleman replied.
believe in, or on>, the work of Chr.s;,> IlDo ît quickly, then,' said the stran-
is ta depend on wvhat he has done tu> ger, elfor 1 bave last initie." Wc are
save us. And f?.ith 15 explnined hy 'very liable ta, forget ta tbank God for
couilîng, and coming by receiving him., his cominon wercies, whofe grgattiess
l'He came tinta bis ONvU, and bis fNwn, we cati neyer duly estiniate tiil we
received hlmn fot; but ns niany as re- have experienced thcir loss. Did the
eived him, ta thern gave he powver ta young reader ever tbank God for bis
becamne t.he souis of God, even ta them eye-sigitP The followirig interesting
that believe on his narne,"' John i.1 Il arrative w.Iiiremind hlmaf that duty.
12. -Once there was a goût; ltle boy in
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Scotland, about ciglit years old, wbho
took the smali-pn)x ;and when lie grewy
:)et.ter, it wvas t-ouiid that it liad8h ut up
both eyes, sa that lie eould isec notling.
He liad been sticb a gen tic, gooti boy,
that ait the family loved hui, and Icti
hhnr about, and v;ere very kind to him.
He had a littlle sister Annie, twelve
yearb oki, who useti to find amuse-
ments; for hlm; andi wlicn it came
x'arm weather, she woul take him to
walk in the country. One day tbey
took a long walk, and sat down at the

lie, andi hnrried him te return home sa
as to tell the good news; but James
lingereti long, for lie wvanted se te look
about hlm. IlO0t'" said he, Ilhow tittie
do eidren know of the blessing off
sight t. If they had ouly tost it awv hle,
like me, they wvoutd nover ceaie te
thank God for eye-sigit." You may
think how pleasedti hEy ail were at
home. At nigbt, %vhen the father
prayed in the family, andi came to tha fk
God for restoring dear fittie Jame2 te
sight, lie almost %vept for joy. James

foot of a great tree. Il Annie," said soon got compieteiy well; andi when lie
James,"I What a pieasant day th is is !- grcw up to i ea man, lie neyer forgot to
the air feels so warm anti soft to my be g.-ateful to lis Heavenly Father,
face. 1 hea: the burn pacing the that he was not blinti.
smooth stones, andi the sheep and the
Iambs bleat - how 1 vý ish 1 coulti see
them again. Hark ! there is a thrush The Golden City
singritg over our heatis. 0O! how beau- When John was in Patmos, an ange!
tifut it vsed to be te sa clown here, and. saiti te lia, IlCome hit.her'" Sa the
look to the far awvay bilis, andI the auget carrieti John away, in the spirit,
clear blue sky; and see Vie miii yen. te a iîigh miountain, and sbowed him
der, andi the prctty ducks ici the pond. a greaý city. The city ;vas very great,
Ahi! Annie, I thiuk 1 ha neyer sec and inr the 2lst chapter of the Reveta-
these thingi again." tien, (the last book in the Bible,) we

have a description of it. % 1 hope yen
Then the littie boy thouglit how vilread it very attentively.

dismal it %would be te be alvrays blinti The first thing John saw wsa awai
aud dark, andi feel so helpleEs aud sati; -a higi vvatl, buit upen a firrn or
andi he began te cry. IlDon't cry, Ja- st.rong Z>foundation. Andi the ivalt was
mnie," zaid his dear sister; Ilniaybe square built. It hati four sides, andi
o'l see ye L Tliere %vas Danilel ail these sides w~ere of equal length.

Scott' you kuewx, hati the small-pox, ,But of what do you titink this wali
andi lip %vas blinti for weeks; but lie appeareti to be bult ? *~t of bricks
got well, and ntow lie secs as wvcil as. anti mertar, uer even of marbie, the
anybody. Besides, yeu knoti," saiti most precious stone lu ceaimasi use-,
she, "Goti %vii do riglit about it, as but of Jasper, clear as erystai. Jas.
dear mother sys; and, if' le leaves you per is a precieus stone foun in ha astern
te be blinti, %vil mnake 3'ou happy somne countries, andi is of a beautifut sea-
ether way. l3esides, %ve ail do wtîat %ve 1 green celer; anti the crystal is perfect.
can for you, andi I %viii reaci te you, iy ci car. Se that the waii of the heaven-
anti it will net be so bad."1 But poor, iy city is by Jo>hn describeti as bu-Itof
James kept tbiuking of bis misfbrtune, transparent jasper, or a green stone
and sat dowvn %vih bis head beut upon that coulti be seen t.hrougl, s-potteti,
bis biauds, and bis elbows on bis knees,, perhaps, wicl varieus colors, sucli as
and k-ept on cryiug. The floodi of tears reti andi purpie. Wliat a beautifai
presseti their way bctween bis eye-iids, waii!1 Andti low large, te! "The

whic ha stuk tgether, andi wheu city lieth four square. The iength, andi
he Iifteti up hiii heati, lie crieti eut, "0 1 the breatith, aud the heiglit of it, are
Annie, I eau sec!1 There's the brook, equai." It wvas twelve theusanti fur-
andi the miii, andi the sheep. O I how longs higli, as many broati, and Sustse
glad 1 am! " A.nnie was as joyful as inany long.
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How many furlongs make a mile I
Eiglit.
So that the wallàof the city wvas fi?.

teen hundred miles high, and as many
enoli way, or niaking ini the whole, six
thousand miles round.

The next thing John sav was the
etntrance to, the city ; or rather, 1
sllould say, the gate-9. And there ivere
twelve of them, three on a side. Three
ini the east, th ree i n the west, th ree i n
the north, and three ti the south. And
each gate wvas muade of pearl,-a white,
liard, sbining substan ce. What beau-
tiful gates! There arc no gates like

tei-tto any city un earth. O! no.
î\-'s,î f!y teaeh us that everything
eu..,u.ted \vt(t Iteaven is most glori-
ous. Tiuink of tivelve gates, dear chul-
dren, ail made of pearl 1Howv verv
beautiful 1 And these gates vere
openinoigs into the city. And there
was ne getting into the city, but
through these gaLes.

But something else %vas pointed out
te John, besides the gates. There
were twelve gates, and at these gates
there were twelve angels. An auget
at each gate. Beautiful creatures!1
And they %vere placed there by God i
te guard the city-to ivelcomie all who
were entitled to enter it, but to admit
none except those whlo were prepared
to enter. The angels lîad charge of
the gates, and they did what Jesus tobld
them to do. %Tliey ivere sure not tedrivéany away tvho came in the Dame
of Jesus, and who liad wvashied their!
robes ahd ruade them w hite ini hi-
blood. The angels would knoiw that
all such -%verg truc citizens; and they
would at once open the gates, and let
them in. Dr. WVatts lias ihis pretuy
verse in one of bis liyrmns,-

"See the kind angels at the gaies
Invitilig us to corne;

There Jesus, the forerunr.er, %vait5,
To welcome travel]ers home."

And now, dear children, should you
not like te go inte this city ? 1 think
you would ; and therefore 1 shail take,
you in. We may go in. I mean, we
may go tin with our rninds and hearts.
But flot just now. When 1 arn ready I

to go ini with you iii Our minds and
thoughts, 1 will tell you.

New Year's Day.
Ini the morning a number of tire

Sabbath Schools assembled according
to custn tin the Axnericau Presbyte-
rian Churcli, and it 'vas gratify .ng te
sec sucli a good Ilturn out"; which,
considering the heavy snow-.stormn of
the previous night, wvas far more nu.
nerons than could bave been expect-
cd. The Rev. Dr. Taylor presided on
the occasion. A portin of Seripture
%vas read by the Rev. Mr. Mariing,
who also ]cd in prayer. The Rev.
NJr. McILoud-wlie was evideutly la.
boring under severe indisposition-
gave a soiemn a.nd at the samne time
happy address to the seholars, telling
them 01 the great interest that Christ
took in cbtîdren wvhen on earth, whieh
lie still continued to do, and assuringr
thcm that, amnongst the maîîy friends
ihoey lad, Jesus wvas the 'varmest and
kindest of! them ail, and thnt bis love
called for a grateful return. This wvas
a season for getting presents, and the
Saviour offered te each of then "la
neNv heart," and a titie to "la heaven-
]y nuansion," alluding to the uncertain .
ty of ail earthly possessions, and evea
of life itself, an awvful instance of
which had been wvitnesscd in the irr-
rnediate neighborhood caly thc day
before.

The teachers were thon addressed
hy the Rev. Mr. Inglis of St. Gabriel
Street Churcl, and we seldoîn listen.
ed to more appropriate remarks.-In
the progress of bis address lie alluded
to thIl great end of Sabbath school
instruction".:-the bringizig of chl.
dren te the Saviour, that they migit
be Illambs of' his flock. " It was a
Most important 'vorkc. Tliey were re-
quired te Ilteach well"-onrectingr
the doctrines of Sinai with the doc-
trines of Calvary in order that the
children night see that, although
"sin did munoh abound, yet grace did

much more abound," they were to
ilteachvatiently," laboring teI "sew
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the good seed of the ord, over and
over, and ever again; as, iii the em-
phatic language, it wvas ta e Il "une
upJo7& Une, pirecept upon precept.l-
They wvere te" Ilrue well," seeîng that
proper erder was observed in their
classes, and, amongst several otherý
duties, the most important wvas, that
they wvere te Ilpray well.» Conclud.,
Ing 'vith the sa!utation-ixî the naine
of his brethren-ef Boaz to his reap.
ers: IlThe Lord be witli you."~

The Rev. Dr. CIhurch addressed the
parents, pressing upon mothers, espe.
cially, the necessity of Faith, seoing
that the young souls comtnitted te tlîeir
care were hnrnortal, and liow impor-
tant it was te cherishi and neurish those
early beginnings of pie-y that somne-
times, nay often, were inanifested in
early liue, remhiiding ail te 'vhomn the
trainin g of the young wvas entrusted,

ofwhat Solomon says-" ITrain up
a child ini the way he sheuld go, and
wvhen he is eld he %vill flot depart frein
it." Tlhe services were interspersed
'vith suitahie hymns, and although,
protracted muchi be ad the usual time,
the interest of old and young %vas
kept up thi7oughout. At the close a
collection was taken up, on bebalf
of the Canada Sunday Scheol Union.
1I, addition to the above, we may men-
tion that Sehools in the Methodist
connexion, and aise of' the Established
'hurches, met as usual, and the re-
5uit, dernonstrated the grewing inter.
est that is takien, ia this city, in the
cause of Sabbath Schools,-amengst
ail denominations of' Christianq.

"The Glory tb.at ExcelIeth."
Did yen ever try te look at the suri?

Yes, our young friezîds wîll say, 've
have oIte, tried it. Hew it dazzles
eur eyea f Irideed, ive carinot look at
it at ait when it shines in its neon-day
brightness. It is only in the nierning
or eyening, or on a cloudy day, wlien
its gflory is semev»at veiled, that we
can bear te look.

But hewstrange! When after iook-
ing at the sun, we turri agaiin te the
tlsings around us, te the bouses and

bills and trees, ive cannet see them ; or
if %ve do, they appear like dizu and
shadowy things-without reality 1
The image of the sun makes us blind
te, everythiiig else ; our eyes seoin, as
it were, se filled wvith brightnesa, that
there is roomn for nothing besîdes.

Yet hew soon the dazzling brigsât-
ness dies away 1 If %ve gaze long un
the houses or the fields, they speedily
lose there shadow-like appeararce, and
begin once more te look real and selid.

Reader, the thingg of the werld-its
occupations and its jeys-appear real
and Iasting te the natturai hearteof man.
We are ready to thirik that they wvil
neyer pass away. But Ilthe things
that are seen are temporal." They dû
pams like a shadow 1 Would yeu like
sa te tbink ef them ? Would you
learri te keep the wvorld out of your
heart ? Thon look ta the Sun, the
Sun of righteousriess ! Lot your sont
be filledl with ia brightness, anid it
will have ne reorn for the vanities of
earth. All that ie counted glorieus
%vill lose its lustre, by reason of Ilthe
glory that excellethl?"

But yen Must continue te look. If
yen withdraw yeur oye frein the Lord
Jesus ; if, even for a littie, yen turri
a glance again toivards the werld, the
glory of the Suni of Righteousaess wil
speodily fade fromn your sight-earth
wvill again look real, and ypu wvill ho-
gin to count its pltasures seot. Look
at tlîe Sun, then i

Yen may noie behold hiru withent
being overwhelmed by the sight. Lt is
true HIe 8hines brightly on this world
of ours. But He dees net yet appear
ini I-is ncen.day splendeur. He lias
veiled Hlib brightriess, for a tinie, that
our wcak eyes and our clark hearts may
be able te look on Iliai witliout being
consumed. Yet a day is eoming %hen
yen w'ill seo Him as Ho is. If yen aile
Hi3, yen wvill then look with delight
on His fully inanifested glery, for your
eyes wvill no more bo weak through sin.
If you knoiv i net, His brigbtnees
%vill be te yen as a devouring fire.

Dear young friend, how will it be
with youz on that. day ?
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COURSE 0F SORIPE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERIES.

Feb. 1M.-Scripture ta bc rearl-Gen. xxviii. 10-17. To bc comrinitted-John xiv. Ç).
Sabject-.Jacob. Prominent lopics of the Lesson-Jaeub an exile-Stones
his pillow, bu'. his sleep auch as the Lord gives his beloved-his vi&îiof, (Christ
thtway, John xiv. 6)-promises renewvcd toJtteob-hn rejsuices with trembhing.

Feb. !2O.-Scrip,,ure lo be read-Gon. xxxvii. 23-36. To bic comwed-Romaiis viii. 28.
Subjccl-Joseph. Prominent lojýics of the Le8so,î-In cunnection with the
trerses read, trace the principal avents of the hiatory of Joseph-seu in theo
reit an illustration of Rom. viii 28. Joseph il type of Christ the Delîverer.

k1eb. 2"1.-Scripture Io be read-Ex. i. 22, ii. 1-10. To be cenîmittcd-ps. cxxxvi. 1,
23, 21. .Subject-Moseq. Pruminent topics of il - Lesson-Extreme distrees
of the captives-time of dçliverance come-nicansecniployed-tlio preservation
of Moscs-by the Egyptiutis thetjnselves-apply Po. cxxx vi. 23. Low estate-.
mian's extremity- God's opportunity-He remcmborcth us ini our Iow estate-tu
us tua a child is given.

Iarchi 6.-Scritpure ta be read-Ex. xii. 29-412. To bc comritted-Matt. xxvi. 26-28.
.Subjer-The Exodui. Prrnninent topics of the Les8on.-Tle last plagno
(wheit %ere the othcru ?1-at Icngtth eifective-people deliverednot by theit own
aîrrcîîgý.-deliverance tu bo reMcmbercd-Passover-Chritbt kcpt lt -connexion
betw-an it and tho Lord'e Sùppr-ris they wera cati ng ha tank bread-wlîile
they wcri. doing thai in remcnshrance of the deliveranca from Egypt, he inter-
rupted thain, and said, do ti/s in rcsnambrancc of me. 1 Cor. v. 7.

MYarch 13.-Scripture to be read-E., xvii. 1-7. To be commited-1 Cor. X. 3, 4.
Subjecl-The Rock in Horabýl Proîzi'nent lopics of the Lesson-Tliey jour.
neyced according to the comml-. ofa Go d, and 'yct at this station no water-
right way, not atwayS tfiec wvay=ç7.plainile suffetings-peop'.e thought
they werc chiding Moses-thiey. %verc tempting.d,-Sss in his strait cried
unto God-his faith-h Ofd th cn th sigt of the
"that Rock was Christ." i'siIa1.Apy

SECOND SERIES.
FVeb. 13.-Scripture la bc read-Luke iv. 2-2-37. To be comenitted--Ib. iv. 12, 13

Sultiect-The word of Gud quick and nowerful. PZroninent topic8 of the Les.
8on-Reicr ta the history of the %wtdow aiG Satepta (. (lKings xvii.), anda tel Nea-
mian (2 Kinge v.) Show the design and effectof tclling theme events-it touched
their prida-ihiey claimed exclusive righit ta favor, Acta vii. 54-the pcssessed-
the word af Jesus.

Feb. 20.-Sciplure ta be rcad-Lulie v. 12-26. To be committed-Luke v. 31, 32.
.Subject-Mighty wvorke show furth themsalves in Him. Promissent topics of
Ihe Le3sor.-The leprosy-Lev.. xiv., sea. !. 5, 6. Retired tu pruy-ulloiv his
&teps. The paralytie-the failla ai his friends&.-their zeal and pcrsevU.ran,-
(axplain tise way they let hini downi)-parauiin'o sin the preragative uÇ Deity-
siraîlge thing.

Feb. 27.-Scripure Io be read-Luliea vi. 3349. To be conimited-Pro. iv. 23. SuS.
ject-l'he trec and ;ts iruits. Tise two fuundations. Prominent topics of the
Lc.sson-The corrupt tree and evil fruit-apply to, cvii heart by nature and con.
arquenit wicked lueé-so with goud tree (engrafted) and gaod fruit, 1 Tiîn. i. 5
-aIl things nets-the twn foundatione.

llarci 0. -Scripture ta bc read-Like viii. -10-56. To be commitled-Amos iv. S, 9.
Subjec-Juîdgments leading the distrcszed tal the Source ai mercy. Proittinent
lopic8 of lthe eson-Onc people puis away Christ, another reccives bum-
Jaîrus-a ruler-John vii. 48 -Child-age-only-dying.-It waa than that
Jaîrus souglit for Jeasti-an afflction blcssed (bricfly nue the parentheiie nar-
rative.) Ruler'a famlly no iaith -MNaster lîkes lu bc -4troublod", thus. Encour.
aged the fceble iaith ni Jairus-and iatisficd Mui.

Marcli J3.-Scripture ta be reîzd-Luke ix. 51-62. Ta be commited-Mat. v. 44, 45.
Subject-The faire spirit and tho excuses. .Pramtinent tapics cf lZ'e Lessan-
Retidy ta suffer, ch. xii. 50-Seinaritens, 2 Rings xvii. '24-33.-Jclhn iv, 9. 2
RCings i. I.-Their spirit-and did not know il.-ollow Christthrog poverty
(v.'58), tvith a l4ave strongar than naturels afFection (v. 59-62).
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